Webinar Agenda

• Situating the institute in the Texas Pathways framework
• Registration information
• Schedule at a glance
• Optional pre-institute sessions
• Advance reading
• Advance work
• Deadlines
Institute #5: In Context
Texas Pathways Institute #5
Supporting Students on the Path

- K-12 Partners
- Connect: Eighth Grade – High School Graduation
- Enter: On-Ramps Gateway Courses
- Progress: Structured Programs of Study
- Succeed: Certificates Associate Degrees, Efficient Transfer, Meaningful Jobs

Four-Year & Industry Partners
Texas Pathways Institute #5 Topics

• Advising
• Orientation/On-boarding
• Early Alert and Intervention
• Financial Aid
• Financial Stability
Guided Pathways Implementation

• Clarify the paths
• Help students get on a path
• Help students stay on their path
• Ensure students are learning
Overview

• November 14-16, 2018
• Hilton Anatole, Dallas

• Texas Success Center subsidizes:
  • Registration for team of 7 from each college
  • Hotel nights on November 14 and November 15 for team of 7

• Colleges may elect to:
  • Bring additional team members at $250 each for registration
  • Fund hotel nights for additional team members
  • Fund hotel nights prior to or after the institute
Attendees: 7 of the following roles

- Cadres 1 & 2
  1. CEO
  2. Pathways lead
  3. VP, student services
  4. VP, enrollment services
  5. Faculty leader
  6. Key leaders in student support services
     a. Director, advising
     b. Director, financial aid
     c. Registrar
     d. Director, retention services

- Cadres 3 & 4
  1. CEO
  2. Pathways lead
  3. VP, student services
  4. VP, instruction
  5. Director, IR or data lead
  6. Faculty leader
  7. Key leader in student support services
Registration Open Now!

• Each college received 7 complementary registration codes
  • Cover registration and hotel rooms for November 14 and November 15
• Team members without codes are charged $250 at registration
  • Payable by credit card through PayPal
• Team members without codes book hotel rooms themselves
  • Use registration portal to access room block
  • Registration confirmation includes hotel link
  • Do not call hotel to reserve a room
• Registration closes **October 18**
# Schedule at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, November 14</th>
<th>Thursday, November 15</th>
<th>Friday, November 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 10 a.m.-1 p.m.</td>
<td>• Breakfast</td>
<td>• Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Optional pre-</td>
<td>• 9 a.m.</td>
<td>• 9 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institute sessions</td>
<td>• Day 2 begins</td>
<td>• Day 3 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(include lunch)</td>
<td>• Lunch</td>
<td>• Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 p.m.</td>
<td>• Noon-3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>• Day 3 concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Day 1 begins</td>
<td>• CEO sessions with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 5:30-7 p.m.</td>
<td>Aspen Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reception</td>
<td>• 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hors d'Oeuvres</td>
<td>• Day 2 concludes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas Success Center
Optional Pre-Institute Sessions
Wednesday, November 14: 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

1. Eight-Week Terms
   • Amarillo College, Grayson College, and Odessa College

2. InsideTrack–Advising
   • Austin Community College and InsideTrack
   • Holistic advising
     • Assessment and developmental goal setting with students

• Space is limited
• Registration required
Institute #5 Advance Work
Texas Success Center Website: Events

Upcoming Events

NOVEMBER 14-16
Texas Pathways Institute #5: Supporting Students on the Path
Dallas, Texas

FEBRUARY 5-7
Board of Trustees Institute
Horseshoe Bay, Texas

APRIL 24-26
Texas Pathways Institute #6
San Antonio, Texas
Event Listing for Texas Pathways Institute #5

Texas Pathways Institute #5: Supporting Students on the Path

Wednesday, Nov 14 - Friday, Nov 16, 2018
Hilton Anatole
201 N Stemmons Fwy
Dallas, TX 75207
Planner Contact
Texas Success Center
Contact by email

Registration for Texas Pathways Institute #5 closes October 18.

Texas Pathways Institute #5
Statewide CCSS Results: Texas 2018
CCSS Administration Year By College

Texas Success Center 2018 Mathematics Pathways Survey
Advance Reading

1. “Elevating Student Affairs Practice in Community College Redesign”  
   • Dr. Michael Baston, *Community College Journal of Research and Practice*

2. “Show Me the Way: The Power of Advising in Community Colleges”  
   • Center for Community College Student Engagement
Advance Work – Due October 26

- College Financial Stability and Financial Aid Survey
- Student Enrollment Flowchart
- Community College Survey of Student Engagement Data Review
- Mathematics Pathways Survey
College Financial Stability and Financial Aid Survey – All Cadres

• Each college has unique link
• Topics
  • Financial stability services
  • Communication about services
  • Service availability
  • Faculty and staff programming
  • Faculty and staff involvement
  • Student programming
  • Student loans
  • Financial literacy programming
  • Institutional scholarships
  • Basic needs security
Student Enrollment Flowchart – Adapted Per Cadre

- Map the steps a student completes to attend class on the first day of the semester and then answer discussion questions
- Include department, location, time, requirement, clarifying info
- Identify when and how students
  - Explore careers
  - Learn about financial aid, programs, transfer, and student services
  - Participate in initial advising
  - Complete placement requirements
  - Attend orientation
  - Develop an academic plan
  - Register for classes
## Sample Student Enrollment Flowchart

### Sample Student Enrollment Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Type</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Required?</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTR</td>
<td>Watch introductory video describing enrollment process</td>
<td>Advising Center</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Could be completed in campus computer lab, includes financial aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTR</td>
<td>Complete career assessment with links to program information</td>
<td>Career Center</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>10 min</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Could be completed in campus computer lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTR</td>
<td>Complete application</td>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Could be completed in campus computer lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Send transcript from previous institution</td>
<td>Records</td>
<td>Student requests from other college</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>After receipt, may take a week to evaluate credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTR</td>
<td>Complete FAFSA</td>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>30+ min</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Time depends on documentation required; could be completed in campus computer lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTR</td>
<td>Attend orientation</td>
<td>Advising Center</td>
<td>Student Center</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Includes one-on-one advising, the creation of a full academic plan, and student services information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCSSE Data Review – Varies by CCSSE Year

- CCSSE changed in 2017
  - Altered question text and numbers
- Complete worksheet that corresponds to the last year your college administered the survey
  - See “CCSSE Administration Year by College” for dates
- Use your college’s CCSSE data
- If your college has not completed CCSSE, use statewide data

Community College Survey of Student Engagement
2017–2018 Administration

Instructions
1. Retrieve your college’s most recent results from the Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE). Enter the requested numbers in the white boxes to the left of the corresponding statement.
2. Review the data for each section and discuss with your pathways team which data are most surprising. Research the disaggregated results from the CCSSE report to get a more detailed understanding of student experiences.
3. In the white box below “Most surprising data and disaggregated results,” indicate which data surprised you and what the disaggregated data revealed. In the column titled “Services currently offered,” list the services your college currently offers related to the section topics. In the column titled “Potential future college actions,” list strategies your college may employ to address feedback from students and improve services. The table will expand to accommodate your text.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orientation and Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of our students reported “no,” they were not registered for courses before the first class session(s) or “partly,” they were registered for some courses before the first class session. (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of our students reported they were “not aware of” or “unable to participate in” orientation. (14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most surprising data and disaggregated results</th>
<th>Services currently offered</th>
<th>Potential future college actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of our students reported that they “never” talked about their career plans with an instructor or advisor. (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of our students reported that before the end of their first term here, an advisor “never” helped them develop a personalized academic plan with a defined sequence of courses for completing a credential and/or for transferring. (20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career and Academic Planning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most surprising data and disaggregated results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas Success Center
Mathematics Pathways Survey – Optional

• Each college has a unique link
• Email from mbattjes@tacc.org via surveymonkey.com
• Sent to one recipient per college
• One section per Dana Center Mathematics Pathways principle (4)
• Awards
  • One per principle (4)
  • One for Overall Exemplar
• Awards presented at Texas Pathways Institute #5
Deadlines

- September 17
  - Texas Success Center notifies concurrent session presenters
- October 18
  - Registration closes for Texas Pathways Institute #5
- October 26
  - Advance work due
Submitting Advance Work

Texas Pathways Institute #5
Statewide CCSSE Results: Texas 2018
CCSSE Administration Year By College

Texas Pathways Institute #5: Supporting Students on the Path

FIRST NAME *

LAST NAME *

EMAIL *

COLLEGE *
-- Select your college --

UPLOAD YOUR COMPLETED WORK *
Choose Files No file chosen

Maximum 5 files.

SUBMIT

DOCUMENT CENTER
Upload your completed work.
New Texas Success Center Staff Members

Katie Ragusin
Executive Assistant

Mary Battjes
Project Manager